
SAMOHI.VIE IN FINAL GAMEt
Both Squads Set 
For Annual Fray

Santa tylonica's Vikes invade the Torrance home grounds 
tomorrow night at 8 p.m. for the final Bay League game of the 
season for both teams.

The season finale will hold a two-fold goal for the rivals.
In addition to settling the fight for second place in the 

final Bay standings, the game
Wilson. Dorsey Eight 

rata. Bill Boland,

3oss, Tom Vahderpool, Ton 
Sminia, Carlo* Skaggs, Don Frat- 
arole, Jerry Burns, Sonny Steele, 
tfanuel Olloque, Ronnie Heftier, 
Job Hanks, Charley Espinosa. 
Jim Papst, Gus Sanchez, Jim
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, enthusiasts to oil up their shoot- 
in' Irons, being as how It's th< 
in-between time of seasons. The 
first half of the split water 
fowl shoot ended last week-end, 
so nimrods have been id)e wait- 
Ing for the opening on quail a'nd 
pheasant Saturday. Lots of 
pheasant reported near Tul 
Lake, so that will probably be 
the hot spot. Shouldn't be hard 
to locate a covie of quail, at 
least not In the buglnnlng. 

  Ardent angler, huntsman, and
, what have you, Bud Andersen 

decided during his trip to Tule 
Lake, where by the way he bag-
'ged limits of both ducks and

''gfeese, that there was more to
  California hunting than deer, 
'rabbits, birds, etc. When flights
  ceased he journeyed to. Madison 
Lake, about 30 miles west of 
Tule. Lota of deer In the vicin 
ity, but Bud wanted a bear. 
Going on «to MeCloud, a little 
logging town near Mt. Shasta, 
he learned that bears were 
more than plentiful In the area, 
and the lumberjacks that camp-
ed about, three miles qut of The project is financed by th,
town would take him/ The tul- 
lies won- thick, ao hoiinds with 
good sniffers was the only waV 
to track down a lumbering beast, 
and from what Bud, said, the 
dogs used really knew 11

Donna Barkdull
ting good at Santa Barbara too 
only they arc of tho smal 
variety. Trophy Size are In lo 
cal waters.

Construction 
Starts on 
Slough Drain

Construction started on Hie 
Los Angeles County Flood Con 
trol District's Bixby. Slo\igh 
Downing Street Storm Drain 
yesterday, Supervisor Burton W.

ce. announced. ,
hace said he had been ad-

Mike McQee, of Lomita, was
me of three students from Pa-
oa Verdes College who attend-

the YMCA'a fall conference
at Balboa last week-end.'

.ocal Civil Air Patrol 
Joins Rescue of Pilots

.-a vat Ion for the1 project was 
started at Wflmlngton and San 
Pedro lid. near the junction with 
the Harbor Freeway now under 
construction.

Contract for the drain was 
awarded by the Board of Super 
visors Nov. 9 to the Guy F. At- 
klnxon Co., which submitted the 

bid of $603,486, Chace said.

$179,000,000 storm drain bond 
Issue adopted In 1952 by coun-

business. Tli 
the scent

park would get 
d take off, not

, stopping until they had a boar 
treed. Bud bagged three, bring

' Ing one black ycarljng home foi 
mounting purposes. One of tho 
three hitting near 450 Iba, wan
a lost caus only
three hunters, to pack It out over 
rough country, so flicy loft It 
until morning, but by that time 
tho mountain lions had left no 
thing but the bones. The third 
beast, going around 250 pounds, 
was left at camp to feast on. 
When Hud drove back Int 
his house on wheels rebi'inbled 
the Inside of a locker plant. 
Ducks, geese, beam'and Pete, hii 
clou, looking mighty proud of 
the haul,

No bolter place than tho Tor 
Ul«nco Pistol Range Sunday to 

Acquire your turkey dinner for 
.'Watt Thursday. Our local YMCA 
feli sponsoring a big turkey shoot 

' whure for $1.26 and having a 
good sight In 1 eyo you can \ 
your bird, besides having 
bang-up ole time, Even If you 
don't tutu a gun, you can still 
watch all the local dead«yes do 
tholr stuff.

Surf |M'iTh alill running at a 
pretty fair clip along the beach- 

In Itediliido. Good xize ones 
)! One of the toppers last 
ek wuh taken by Hay Bcudh

hitting 2 ll<:
nl ui Hi,) Hlviera, 

12 OK. Perch hit-

Designed to control water lev- 
Is in lii.xby Slough, the storm 

drain will make possible deve 
lopment bi the area Into a park 
and Ix'cruul ion ground, he said. 
Construction la expected to be 
(,'omphited In about deven months, 
according to Chace.

Route of the clla;ln will run 
from an arm of the plough near 
Aiwliflm ami "I" In Wllmlmjton 
to thi! west basin of- the Har 
bor near the Intersection of Wll- 
mlng(on and San Pedro Kd.,and 
Downing St. In addition, two 
short tuitions of the drain will 
be installed beneath thu Pacific 
Count Hwy. anil Iximlta Blvd.

San Pedro Hospital
Admits Six Persons

Four Lomiluna 
rancltes were adn

ind' two Tor- 
 d to Ban

ro Community Hospital, of 
ficials announced:

They were I-awiunce liMlson 
Vny, of 25022 Andreo Ave.; 

Nancy Lee and Judy Ann Lof- 
stroll), 241U W- 2-18tli St.; Mi- 
 hud Jo.y-|,h 1'otfhlui, of 2837 

W. 247lh St., all of Lomita;.Ja- 
aiicnnan Coller, of 26215 

tun I(,i. and Waltur I*e An 
Hr., ol h(XH) Maciifli-e IUI

IIKill-I.OW SI-0 IX
lllvh and low potntb In the U.S. 

am within III) inlk-.s of uuch other 
In California, where Mount Whit- 
ney rises 14,496 foot above «ea 
evel, and Death valiry sinks 270 

feet below It.

Donnette, Bob
Qhiver, Don I'
Jeff Cnrr, Fred Hilton, Bob Du
Bols and Lloyd Finch. 

Probable starting lineup. 
Denrlls Hster .......................LE
Ken Wheat ............................LT

.Tom Sminia .......................LG
Butch Hazel ............................C
Carlos Skaggs ........,^........RG
Tom Vandepool ............_....KT
Bob Boss ............................RE
Don Frattarole ......................Q
Jerry   Burns.......................RH
Sonny Steele ........................LH
Skip Smith ..........................FB

iny provide an entrant for th? 
CIF play-offs, set for the last 
week In November.  

Centennial In the league cham 
pion. Trie Apaches clinched the 
I it IP last Friday night with a 
close.'13-6, victory over Sapiohl 
Torrance succumbed to the Cen 
tennial crew, 25-0, in an early 
season cncoimlei

A. nbw ruling by the CIF rules 
:ommittee; which alloWs for cer 
tain .' second-place league teams 

liter the play-offs may have 
some bearing . on tomorrow'* 
tussle. If the CIF picks the sec 

place team frbm the Bay 
League to participate In this 
year's finals, the game should 
produce that team.

Last year, the VikeK scored In 
the last two minutes of play to 
edge Torrance, 19-14, in a thrilling 
tussle.

Coach Cliff Graybehl's single- 
wing Tartars are up for the 
leoting, according to the mentor. 
"All our Injuries have healed," 

ommentod Graybehl, "and we'll 
e ready for this one." ' i
Twenty;three seniors will be league-leading Santa Monica, 

playing their last regular season I The Tartarbees have losf* one 
jme for the Tartars. igame of the season, while the 
Thy are, Dennis Hester, Bob'Junior Vikes are undefeated 

Game time .is 2:4fi p.m. at Santa 
Monica.

Co-coached by Don Porter and 
Jack Miller,' the "B" eleven 
pull Into a first place tie with 
Samohl by beating them. Gary 
Knox, Billy Reeves, Jim Ha- 
worth and Mike Bertolet carry 
the offensive load for the Tar 
arbees.
Since their early season loss to 

Centennial's "B" team, the locals

Field Narrows 
For Jr. Rose 
Bowl Game

The- process of ollmlna'.lon m»;- 
decide the Western entry in the 
ninth annual Junior Rose Bowl 
tilt, slated lor Dec. 11 In Pasa 
dena.

Nov. 28 Is the date set foi 
selection by the board of man-

Tartarbees 
Make Final 
Title Bid
Torrance High's Tartarbees 

lake a last ditch effort today to 
'In the Bay League champion 
hip, when they tangle with

Prep Grid Scores
..0 13 6 0 19 
..0 000 7

Q 7 8 13 
7/6 0 13

..0 14 

..0 0
0-20

McGee Attends Y Meet

7 20 have come a long way. They were 
0-0 downed, 7-6, by1 the Apache "B" 

squady
Pfobable starting lineup: 
Tom" KiSlp ;...............,..,.......LE
Howard Mathews ....' .......LT
Steve Pulvers ..........:.:.......:.LG
G.,Jacobs .............................. C
Al Bledsoe ............................RG
Bob Curran ..........................RT

Baton Clinic 
jSet for ECC

On Saturday
With .Bob Roberts, West Coast 

baton. twirling champion, as di 
rector, a twirling clinic and fes- 

[tlval will be conducted Saturday 
on the campuses of El Camino 
and Pepperdinc colleges.

Morning sessions wll be held 
on the Pepperdlne«ampus at 1121 
W. 79th St.,' Los Angeles, while 
afternoon Instruction will be 
given at Hi Camino, 16007 Cren- 
shaw Blvd.

Climaxing the day's activities

Bluebirds Face Watt's Nine; 
Strong Leads Team Batters

ocal entry in Winter League soml-ij?lchl!jond', tn ''' * a }}?Mng from 
Watt, riant* Sundav on the Will B?n Franclsc° cl 'y College. Tile. Watts Giants Sun<lay on the W«l comets were completely out-

agemcnt of the annual Utsale. 
hlch pits the best of East and 

West In an all-irtar junior col 
lege game.

Last week-end's results saw 
solid favorite for the West 

ern bid, West Contra Cor.ta of

The Torrancc Bluebirds, local 
pro baseball play, meet the 
Rogers Playground, Central Ave. near Century Blvd.

Game time is 1:30 p.m. Admission is free.
Manager Jack French says the Bluebirds will continue to 

play their games .outside Torrance until the now baseball dia 
mond here Is complete.

The Bluebirds record on the season Is 11 wins and five 
losses.  

Carl Strong is leading -the batsmen with a hefty .384 average, 
Harry Theodosls leads the pitchers with a .750 average.

BATTING AVEHAGIB
AB H 2B SB HR RBI B BB Pet. leges In the country npw are 

undefeated and untied. They
Carl Strong ................._............3» 16 3 1 0
Hank Camou

be a^Slsplay fn 'which baton jCIair Johnson 
vlrlers, coordinated with the El Jim Murphy ...

Camino band, will perform dur 
ing half-time activities pf the 
Bast Los Angeles-El Camlno foot 
ball game. Game time is set for 
8 p.m.

Expected to register for the 
clinic are 200 high schbol and 
college twlrlers.

Calvin Greer, Et Camlno col 
lege band director, wil serve as . , 
chairman of the event He will Bucl<y Kunn '-  .- 
be assisted by Sill Lamm, head Sonny Tlmms .. 
drum major, and Jeanene Knox, 
head majorette of El Camlno.

Although no date has been an 
nounced as yet, an oboe and Jack .Robinson
basoon clinic will be held for
high school students of the 'El Dave Bishop 
Camlno college district, Grecr      •_____-

Gene Palmier . 
Billy Reevea .. 
Mike Bertolct 
Bob Grajeda ... 
Jim Haworth ...

.....BE

...... Q
....RH
....LH
.....TB

Members* of the Civil Air Pa- 
 ol squadron based irt Torrance

Municipal Airport put their 
mrs of training to work over 
ie week-end and saved a pair 

downed pilots from their
group.

Flying- out of Santa Barbara 
n a training mission were Lt.
aaurlce Vlman and Pvt. Olenn

flyers. They were Immediately 
flown to March Air Force Base 
for treatment of injuries describ 
ed as not serious.

Sfanizole Mail Clerk 
With El Toro Marines

Pfc. Sam R Stanizole, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Sam Stanizole, of

\. Foulk, both members of the 18908 cordary Ave., Is serving
rorrance CAP unit. While mark- 
ng old crash sites Sunday af-

the scheduled hour. Theypja 
ire found shortly after mld- 

Ight huddled near a bonfire 
mountain top.

A ground 
ant Officer

led by War-

.omlta brought out the 'downed

as * mall clerk with the* Head 
quarters and Headquarters Sq.,

ernoon, the CAP plane lost Aircraft, Fleet Marine Force, 
jower and crashed in the San- 
a Inez mountains. 
'Other CAP crews began an 

nunediate search wh'en the pair 
id not return from their flight

ret
Pacific, at El Toro Marfn. 
Ba&e.

Before entering the Marine 
Corps in August, 1953, he at 
tended high school In Orlondo

announced,-All subsequent music 
clinics; Will be held .on the El 
Camlno-campus, he stated.

Claudia Weir

iRolls Topi r
i Bowl Game

O. Odegaard rolled the top In 
dividual score of the Shell Chim 
ical Men's Bowling League last 
/eek, when he felled 206 pins.
The Shop team displaced the 

Technical team as the league's 
top squad. The shop squad won 
three and lost one during the 
loop's tegular bowling session.

In the Friday Men's 878 Lea 
gue, Ray Cornei-eskl led all bow 
lers with a 238. Team No. 1 con 
tinued to hold Its league lead.

Joe Panacclone's 211 topped all 
other bowlers of the Harvey 
Machine League. The Woodhop- 
pers squad took both the team 
tilgh game honors (941), and the 
team high series laurels (1729), 
for the evening.

The Full House team continu 
ed to hold first place In the Har 
vey league,

Claudia Wler led women bow 
lers in the Thursday Night Worn' 
en's Handicap League. She bowl

Four-fifths of the water the 
U.S- uses comes from lakes and

Roger Gesner of streams. Wells provide about 20
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Jack French
Gilbert Bcnnett .........
Hal Roberts .................
Swain Johnson ...........
Harry Theodosis .........

Jim Nady .....................
Dave Bishop ......_.._..
Larry Bryant .............

..58 23
..41 18
...39 14

31 11
..33 11
..80 14
...38 9

......10

......40
....48
."....84
..... 3

9 .384

S .366 
7 .358
8 .364

8 .257
4

0 0 ( 
............'..........2 0 0 0. (
PITCHING AVERAGES 

W -L fet. IP

.111

.088

.000

.000

Come
classed by the Rams, who reg 
istered a 24-13 win. It was the 
first time In over two yean 
that West Contra Costa has been, 
defeated in regular season play."

A top nominee'for the East.,, 
ern bid, Arlington State of Tcx- ' 
aa, was bumped by the Ranger 
Junior College Rebels, 21-14, In 
another upset.

Only'five major two-year col

are Trinidad and Hinds In the
J ;379 East, «nd ? Antelope Valley, Ba

kerstield and El Camino's War 
riors In the WCst.

Bakersfield or El Camlno fig' 
ure to slice the list to four 
when they tangle Thank: giving 

10 .280 Day In El Camfno stadium.
addition to possibly decld- 

.210 Ing the Western cnt;y In the 

.ZOO Junior Rose' Bov;l, the tusslr 

.17S should also Unveil the 1954 cham 
plon of the Metropolitan Con-

Harry Theodosis
.500, 
.760 
.600

21

ference. Thi«, providing the two 
teams get past their foes thin 
Saturday.

Bakersfield draws a compara 
tive breather in Santa Monica 

BB E,ftA|City College. But El Camino 
I meets rough East Los Angeles' 

18 3.42! Junior College In a big game 
11 4^77 !a' El Camlno.
28 4.86

UNDEFEATED WARRIORS 
MEET EAST LA HUSKIES

Tough East Los Angeles Junior College, 6-0 loser to pow 
erful Bakersfield, meets El Camino's Warriors Saturday night 
at S p.m. in a Metropolitan Conference game.

The Huskies have been up and down all year. They play 
ed possibly their best game in losing to Bakersfield and have 
shown streaks of power while 
running up a season record of 
Ive wins and three losses.
Quarterback- Howard Willl? 

and halfback Morris Adams lead 
he Husky attack. Adams was re-

rule the contest a close one.
Except for center Roy Ben- 

stead, who tips the scales at 16ft 
the Warriors will field a line that

.....
-HlS-Bauillan ......
IITO-Maliil,-iian,:e .. 
]|Ti-llalnt<iianr« .

Friday Mtn'l tri

Oma'a
l No. 1, 

No.

t,taaua 
W«n Lon

. .. 
I.i.nior ........Id " H

T»ain No. a ......... .u 16
Alperl'a Furniture ....19 17
Oal. Pin gervl  ......13', 17',
HIO  Cmn>r<akl .......... .i»6
1119-Conic r«akl ........... .616
HTO-Tnam No. 1 ........ BOB
>lTf-~Oina'« Liquor ...... 3*31

HARVEV MACHINE LEAGUE 

Full U'HHf .
Won Loil 
.... 4

. 
1148-HirrU ......
TllG-WooShoppara 
I'll*  Wnndhoppara 
THO-<r<i«ni No. 7

.179* 

..714 

.1174

MONDAV TOHRANCE flECREATION
. Wen Loat 

.«»limNo. 1 .......... W T«
*n> No. 1 ......... .Vl II

llia ..................14
pllmlat ........ ...aj

.. 11t!11  I
..105 
.3907

Other top bowler* lait w»«k 
and their acorei are* Chuck Ltd- 
Uell, 1M; S. Mansfield, 310;; and 
Howard Covell, 170.  

Tickets for the coming Jun 
ior Rose Bowl classic ure on 
sole now at the Pasadena Klkn 
Club and all Junior Chamber 
of Commerce offices. Box scats 
are priced at $3.50, . reserved 
seats' at $3.50, and general ad 
mission is 11.00.

Children under 16 and ser 
vicemen In uniform will be ad-

ccntly shifted irom end to tne 
backfield.

East LA tromped Valley JC
last week In their -most recent
outing, 31-0. El Camlno beat the
same Valey. team, 13-0.

El Camlno boasts seven
straight victories, .five of them In
Metro League play. The War
riors have a remarkable defens
ive record. They have yielded
only two touchdowns this season.

Warrior coach Norm Verry has 
wo outstanding quarterbacks in
Jtan Becker and Joe Contesta- 
>lle. Becker Is the runner,, while
2ontestabile moves the team
through the air lanes.

The Warriors also boast a rug- 
:ed line and three scat-backs In
Don Greco, Dick Tlberlo and Geri
Wight.

averages over 210 pounds from 
tackle to tackle.

Right tackle 'Gary Malloy at
290, Is the heaviest lineman.
Other line weights Include tackle
Fabian Abram, 205; guard Jim
Clark, 2JO, guard Jim Reynolds,
20B; and -ends Ken Cornell am
Norm Becker, both 1.88.

East Los Angeles' line Is an
chored by hefty Henry Sehmldl
235-pound left tackle. Chuck
Longo's 1B2 pounds make him 
hard to bring down from his
fullback position. 
/ Admission to the fray la fl.OC
Students will be admitted for M
cents on presentation of a s'udan
body card. 

Starting lineups:
EAST LA EL CAMlNO
Nanx Poi. Nama

Coach Clyde Johnson of the KryYXiui Mr!?   Jtm 'SwiS'w.
Huskies Is hoping to catch El cntr. M... i-orf KM (Wi
Camlno looking' ahead to their f '{{  "inlKf!-* lull, JlmCIari!
Thanksgiving Day titanic with T,,mjivery IJTL rabiM Abrau.
     _. .  -_.__......... .... H^Uri WIHlB «' s'lJn'-Btrx"

SUNDAY MIXED FOURSOME Harry Thoinia UlK Dirk Tlhrrlo
Won Loit

Team No. :t .......... M',,, l«"i
Team No 7 .......... .11 If
Tram No. H ....... ...11 IS
Tram 5 ,......,,.,... 6 JO
T«m No. « ....,,.,..17 3S
Team. No. 4. .,,,.,,... .IBS UH
lH8~»°an« '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.','.'.','.«* 
TIIO  Tnani No. 1 ........MR
TI(8~Trani No. B ........ .ISM

MONDAV MEN'1 HANDICAP
Won Lo«

. Oicar Mai>l-»' Cord ..II 1 
T.'aro No. 4 .......... 15 1
W*atrac ..............ID 10 
T«am Wo. 1 .......... t 7 
T«hn Ho. t .......... 11 1 
Hayfilr Cr.unrry ....11 .11
Torrar,iT*Var. ........ 8 11 
Tram No, II .......!.. 1 ID' 
Ilia-UddoU ........ ...m

THURIOAV WOMEN'S LBAOUE

FlfUU-rilo Hhrll ......36 15 
Torraucii FliinililiiK ..36 IB
Tnra'lM lluliby Shop ..34 11 
Allmi'a Bur«,-i. ......31 19 
Lxlioy'a Qranrm - - . *j W

IllO-Wdir, ,'.!'.!'.'.'.',','., ..,IU

THO^Turanca ' iiobbV '.'!.'.' iw 
THS*-J-«hov'§ C)«ainr»...l»«6

Uarlt- Bl'"i' nil I. Dun Greco
Ohuulc I-onifo K . Qfl-l Wlichl

METROPOLITAN CONFERENCE
STANDINGS

0 W L PF PA
Bakanlltld ..............((0134 4
!t Oamlno ................ B 6 0 M 1
',tm Ixi» AuleKa ...,....« 4 3 M 4 
l.n IJtio JC ............1 a 3 86 1
lanta Vanlec CO .',..... .S 3 :i 70 f 
larhur JC ............... 1 1 < M 1BJ
Lung Biiarh CO ......... .» i ^ 89 13
Vall'y JC .............. .  1 6 it HI

Th« Surprltlngly N»w

1955 BUIGK
On Oiiplsy Itsrtlna

fRIDAV, NPVIMMR 1»
Fellow the issrchllghl to ...

BUTLER BUICK
20*4 Torranc* llvd. Torrtnc*

BACHELORS LOVE TO ....

gat with. tfkaAJbuf
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 C«brillo Av«.

Chace Asks 
Federal Aid 
For Streets

Immediate negotiation*) with 
the Federal government to pro- 
ide beach access roads In the 
iclnlty of Point Vincente light 

house for the benefit of fisher 
men. skin divers and viewers ol 
marine life, was ordered Tues 
day by Supci-v.sor Burton -V,
Of ace

of Supervisors that
the Board 
"a fine

uu'etch of beach reoreatiarnl 
aroa is at the present not ac 
cessible to the general nubile 
and should be made so at one-.-." 

The 'Board also adopted a re 
solution urging that high prior 
ity In the county's Master Plan 

Shoreland Development bo 
given to a program of beach 
access roads throughout the Pn   
los Verdes Penlnsuln.

Phon. FA. 8-788! 

l454MarcolinaAve.


